Introduction
============

Industrial chemicals are essential to life in modern society and bring benefits in the form of improved health, food supply, goods, general lifestyle and well-being. The chemical substances that are sold in the domestic market number 43000 or more, and more than 400 species of new chemicals are introduced to the market each year. Some chemicals, if their toxic components enter the environment, can cause problems for human health and ecosystems, and it is important to identify the potential hazardous endpoints, quantify the risk of genuine harm occurring and develop strategies to mitigate that risk.

In the republic of korea (hereafter korea), there are some accidents that cause injury or even death due to chemical substances. To protect the public health from risk, the Miniser of Environment in Korea legislated an act concerning the registration, evaluation, etc. of chemical substances. Socioeconomic analysis (SEA) is used as a basis for determining the safe usage of chemical substances. SEA weighs the costs of any restrictions on the production and use of chemicals against the benefits to human health and the environment. The reasons why industry needs to understand the principles and practices of SEA are: (l) to carry out, where appropriate, an SEA as an argument for authorization, and (2) to be able to contribute as stakeholders to socioeconomic discussions with regulatory authorities when an SEA is used as a basis for justifying restrictions \[[@b1-eht-30-s2015005]\]. The evaluation of the SEA needs the technique of benefit estimation, which can be derived from evaluating the value of risk reduction and the technique of estimating the potential cost of replacing a chemical with other chemical substances. The estimation of the health benefit can be calculated through an individual's value of a statistical life (VSL) and willingness to pay (WTP) for reducing a risk. There are many techniques for estimating VSL and WTP, and the application of contingent valuation method (CVM) to estimate them has recently been increased \[[@b2-eht-30-s2015005]\].

In this study, we used the CVM to estimate a WTP for reducing a mortality risk.

Materials and Methods
=====================

To estimate the health benefit, we evaluated VSL and WTP using web-based survey methods and used a double-bounded dichotomous choice (DBDC), which is known for having a small bias. The DBDC method, in order to reduce the risk of chemicals, is a form asking whether the participant is willing to pay an amount of money. In particular, the DBDC method is widely used more than the single-bounded dichotomous choice (SBDC) that asks only one question \[[@b3-eht-30-s2015005]\]. The DBDC question is presented in the form of two amounts to each respondent \[[@b4-eht-30-s2015005]\]. First, we requested a response of "yes" or "no" as to whether they would pay more than the amount of their first proposed WTP. The amount of the second presentation depended on the figure proposed in the first presentation ([Figure S1](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}).

We developed the survey program based on the DBDC that is utilized in resources for the future. The survey is conducted with 1434 people living in Seoul and six large cities (Gwangju, Daejeon, Incheon, Daegu, Busan, Ulsan). One-to-one interviews take more than a month, but they can be completed within one week when performing a web-based survey of 1000 people. After completion of the survey, the results are applied to the algorithm of VSL calculation. The lists to calculate VSL include: the distribution of residence in a large city, age, sex, health status compared with the same age group, the satisfaction with health after 10 years, current disease status, family history, family income, number of family, marriage, treatment for and survival of cancer, smoking status, housing type, last educational background, job status, and amount willing to pay to reduce risks. The analysis of each list is important to ensure reliability of results.

Results
=======

The web-based questionnaire was performed using four structure of DBDC, randomly. The structure changes depending on the suggested payable amount first proposed. The distributions of the results of the analyzed payable amounts and characteristics can be determined as reliable data. We conducted a questionnaire survey using the initial amounts of 4000 Korean won (KRW), 10000 KRW, 20000 KRW, and 40000 KRW ([Table 1](#t1-eht-30-s2015005){ref-type="table"}).

An analysis of the survey is essential to review the distribution of the characteristics of the target population in order to apply the variables for estimating the VSL. The results are as follows. The survey involved 721 males and 713 females, aged 30 to 69 (n=419), 40 to 49 (n=438), 50 to 59 (n=379) and 60 to 69 (n=198). Distribution of the residence of the respondents was highest (44%) in Seoul, 15% in Busan, 12% in Incheon, 11% in Daegu, 7% in Daejeon, 6% in Gwangju, and 5% in Ulsan. The distribution of surveyed residence was suitable for estimation of the VSL nationwide. The highest response regarding satisfaction of health status (very bad, bad, normal, good, very good) was good (30% to 40%). The responses of very bad, bad, very good were 0.5 % to 3.5%, 13.1% to 20.0%, 3.2% to 6.7%, respectively. The results of the survey on health status after 10 years showed that the current health status will similar to that of after 10 years. The analysis of health status is important in relation to the amounts participants are willing to pay. Diseases diagnosed among participants in the different regions were: hypertension, gastric ulcer and duodenal disease, liver disease, diabetes, thyroid disease, chronic respiratory disease, heart disease, cancer, cerebrovascular disease, hyperlipidemia, and renal failure were analyzed in order, in Seoul. In Busan, hypertension, gastric ulcer and duodenal diseases, liver disease, diabetes, heart disease, thyroid disease, chronic respiratory disease, and cancer were analyzed in order. Other areas were similarly analyzed by disease diagnosis, and the bias of participants living in other cities can be considered small. The response to anticipated life-expectancy was 71years to 80 years (41.9%), 81years to 90 years (38%). The results of smoking status show that the percentage of smokers was about 22%, about 16% were exsmokers, and 62% were non-smokers. The distributions of housing type were 65% owner occupation, 25% annual rent, and 8% monthly rent. Regarding educational background, in Seoul less than 3% were educated to middle school, 22% to high school, 12% went to professional college, 52% were college graduates, and 11% were to graduate school. Regionally, while there are differences in the percentages, the results are similar. In the case of white-collar workers includes more people than any other type of job (30.4%). The ranges of payable amounts were separated as follows: 0 KRW to 5000 KRW, 5000 KRW to 10000 KRW, 10000 KRW to 50000 KRW, 50000 KRW to 100000 KRW, and 100000 KRW to 150000 KRW. The percentages of participants in the A type were 21%, 23.9%, 47.2%, 7.2, and 8.2%, respectively; in B type 25.5%, 24.7%, 77.8%, 6.6%, and 0.8%, respectively; in C type were 25.2%, 25.1%, 42.1%, 6.9%, and 0.8%, respectively. 25.6%, 24.1%, 44.2%, 6.0, and 0.2%, respectively in D type. The highest range of average amounts of the 1434 survey participants was 10000 KRW to 50000 KRW, there were no significant differences between the overall average results of the 1434 people surveyed and results were separated according to type. In order to estimate the VSL for chemicals in Korea, we applied various data for statistical validity. The final model for calculating WTP was built by lifereg plus maximum iteration. The statistically significant variables affecting the WTP are location, age (square), household income, quality of life. The beta coefficient of location, age (square), household income, and quality of life was 0.33, -0.0002, 0.09, and 0.16, respectively.

Discussion
==========

In the analysis of the questionnaire results, the mean WTP for the 5, in 10000 risk reduction is statistically greater than the mean WTP for the 1 in 10000 risk reduction. As a result, we derived the amounts of WTP and individual's VSL for the 5 in 10000 risk reduction. The WTP was estimated at 41205 KRW/person, and the estimated VSL appeared as 796 million KRW/person. The standard error was 172 million KRW, 95% lower confidence limit was 392 million KRW, upper confidence limit was 2215 million KRW. There are studies for calculating the VSL in Korea. We compared the results of other studies ([Table 2](#t2-eht-30-s2015005){ref-type="table"}).

When we compared the VSL of this study with another major domestic study, the estimated amounts appear to be slightly higher in ours. But our amounts are low compared to the results of other countries. There is a case in which the amount of statistical life value was estimated in connection with domestic environmental policy, fine dust, etc. However, there are no cases evaluating a chemical. In conjunction with the progression of similar studies, utilization of these results is possible, and we will compare the results of similar studies and methods, and confirm the validity of the technique for surveying and calculating VSL.
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###### 

The structure of suggested amounts for conducting doublebounded dichotomous choice

  Type of survey   Initial amount   Second amount   
  ---------------- ---------------- --------------- -------
  A                4000             10000           2000
  B                10000            20000           4000
  C                20000            40000           10000
  D                40000            70000           20000

Unit: Korean won.

###### 

The results of estimated VSL in Korea

  Study                                   Risk of death (type)   VSL (95% CI)             
  --------------------------------------- ---------------------- -------------- --------- -------------------
  This study                              Cancer                 \-             Product   796 (392, 2215)
  Shin \[[@b5-eht-30-s2015005]\]          Cancer                 \-             Product   321 (160, 642)
  Shin \[[@b6-eht-30-s2015005]\]          All                    \-             Product   1480 (1128, 1833)
  Lee et al. \[[@b7-eht-30-s2015005]\]    Cancer                 \-             Product   356 (315, 430)
  Kim et al. \[[@b8-eht-30-s2015005]\]    All                    PM             Product   287 (233, 311)
  Shin et al. \[[@b9-eht-30-s2015005]\]   All                    Policy         Product   466 (339, 594)
  Shin \[[@b10-eht-30-s2015005]\]         All                    \-             Product   1149 (243, 2314)

Unit: million Korean won

VSL, value of a statistical life; WTP, willingness to pay; Ci, confidence interval; PM, particulate matter.
